
CONGRESS. luLY 4, 1776. 

F /, • • i• the C<>t1rse of ,,_..,, eve"'•• it heco.es JNcusary for DIN people to diuolve the politiccl baiods which hove c°""ected that -.Jl,,,,,,,_• of th« emth, the separate a,,d eq'"11 statio,. to which the 1.Aws of Nat•re a,.J of Nat-,e's God e"tille the,,., ti dece..t ,espect ,...... ,- dey sho•ld decl,,re the cHses which i•pel the,. to the separotio,o, We hold these truhs to be self•evider,t, that oil "'e" - .,,,,,,_,,,,,, 11-h Creator with c .... tai,. ualie"4ble Ri11hts, tboJ a-"11 these o,e Life, Libe,ty ""d the p-,s.,it of Happi11ess. That to sec••• - -,il,d.,/ -c M.., tkrivi•11 their i••I powers fro,r, the co,os.,,., of the 1/0ver..ed. That wb....eve, °"Y For.- of Go.,.,...,.,,., beco.-es destnu:tiv• l6ii> lt/;k of tbe People I<> 11lter or lo abolish it, a..J to i"stitete ,..,.., Gove,w..,,.t, l,,yi"II its fo-d11tio,o o" s.ch p,ir,ciples attd Of'11""izi•11 its f10UArs d 'ro ,,,,_ shall se.,.. "'ost liliely lo e/fecl thei, So/ety a..J H11ppi11ess. P,.Je,oce, i..Jeed, will dictate that Gove"""""'' lo,og established shoMld ,.ot be UtlJI ad ,,..,,sieflt caMses; a11d accordi,,11ly all e,cperie,oce hath sheu,,o, that -/ai,ul are ..ore disposed to s11/fer, while evils are s11fle,able, tha11 lo ,i11ht th""'• selves by abolishi"B the /orws to which they a,e acc11st0fff.ed. B•l wb.111 a Jo,ei t,aPI of ab•ses a.d as11rp4ti01t$. pa,s•i11g i11voriable the Saf'te Object. evi'lfces o desip to reduce the,. ,uu:Jer 11bsol•te Dest,otis,,., ii is their right. it is tbei, d•ty, to throw off s•ch Gove-,J11111te,,,. tDtd to p,ouid~ 11eu, G,ur,ds for their /fltw,e secflrity. Svch has bee,, the patie"t suflera•ce of these Colo'lfies; a,,,d s11cb is flfOW lbe flecessity which COf/lstroiJ1s the,,, to t1ll11t their fon,,er Syste"'s of Gove,-,,meJ1t. The history of the P-,ese11t Ki,.g of Great Brita;,, is a history of repealed i•i•ries a,.J .,.s.,,Patio,,s, all bovi"I ;,. direct ob/eel the esl11blish"'e"t of a• absol,lle Ty,a111.-y over these Stales. To prove this, let Facts be s•,-illed to a c-did world. He has re/•sed his Asse,,I lo 1.Aws. the "'°" wholeso.,e a11d •ecessary /or P•blic 11ood, He has fo,bidde,, hi, Gove"'°"s to pass laws of ;,,.,,,ediate attd P,,ess i•g importtl'llce, 1n1less s■st,e•ded i• their ope,atio,, till his Asse•" sho11ld be obtai'lfed; a,.J whe11 so swsp1111ded, be ba:i •dter!y ,,~,,.r- , atte...d to the•. He bas ref•sed lo pass olhtt Laws fo, t~ acco,,r•odatio,, of large districts of f>eople, .,,,Jess those people woMld reli•qMis,.. !fllatio" ;,. the Legislat,.re, a right i•esti#Ulble to tbe•,.a'lld Jon,,id,able to ty,a•ts o,ely. He bas called togeth~ legislative bodies tit places IUI «. at&d dista,,t j,o,,, the deposit&ry of their p"'blic Reco,ds, fen tbe sole p-,ose of fatit"i"I the"' i,rto c_oMplUl•ce with his •eas11res. He bt:,s Hoasu repeatedly, for opposi•i with -ly fir,,,,.ess his i11vasio..s o• the ri11hts of the people. He has refued for a lo,,g tiore, afte ~ t:lllnffs to be elected; whereby the Legislative powers, i1tcapable of A,,ntihilatiOII, have ret11N1ed to the People at larae fo, thei, exercise; th the.....,; .. ~rposed I<> all the Ja,.gers of i11tvasio• f,o,,, witho"'• titu1 co,rua,Jsi01'$ withi,.. He bas endeavoMred to P,-eve,at the pop,,Jatic,, · fo, ,,._ JIWPO• obst,.,cti•g the Laws for Nat•ralixaJicnt of Foreigt1ers,· re/11.SiMg t.o pass otbe,s to e•co11rage their 1ffig,ati0fls hithet, t1Md raisi"g th• COM· o - A~s of La,.ds. He has obst,.cted the A.d,.i11ist,atio,o of /•slice. by 1e/11siflg his Ass""t to 1.Aws for establishi11g f•dici11ry powers. w bas "'"de J•dges depe,.de11t 011 his Will alo,oe, for tbe lf?Hre of their offices, a..d the a"'o••' a,ul pay_,,, of their salaries. He has erected a ,,,.,/tit•de of Ne .. Offices, a'lfd se•t hither swa,,,,s of 0/ficers to harass o•r people. o,u/ eat ovJ their sa,bsta•ce. He has Jcepl "''"'"K MS i1t tiMes of peace, Sta,rdi•t ArMies withoa:: the Co,.se,st of o•r legislat11res. He has affected to re.d.er the Military i11depe,.de-11t of a,,d s-,,erior to the Ciuil power. He bas co•bi11ed with others I , s11l,ject us to a jurisdicti01r Jo,eip to O'llr co,.stitatim,, cmd M"4ckNOwledged by ow laws ; givi11g bis A.sse11t to their Acts of p,ete,uled Legislatio#: For q.a,teri,ag la,g bodies of a,.,,,ed t,oops ""'°"8 11s: Fo, protecting the,,., by a ,,..ocJc Tri11l, fr'OM p11•isb,,,e•t for a,iy Ma,rders which they :sbo11ld co1fffflit O# the l11habitt1#ts of these States: For c1dti11g olf 0111, Trdde with all parts of the world: For i"'posi,.g Taxes°" a,s witho•t 011, C011s~t: Few dep,,ivi•g MS i,i •afly cases, of the l,e,te/it.s of Trial by ]wry· For tra,,sporti,.g MS beyo,,d Seas to be tried fo, P,ete,.Jed offe•ces: For obolisbi,.g the f,ee Syste• of £,.gli$h LAws i• a •eigbboM,i•g Provi•ce, establishi•g tberei" ,.... Arbitrary gove,-,,,,,,.e,,,, and e,.lt1rgi.•g its Bo-..nda,ies so as to re,.der it al O'llce a• exa,nple a,ul fit i,tst,.,,.,z,.t for ;,.1,od11ci'llg the saMe absolute ,11le i•to these CoJo.,,ies! For taking away 011, Cborte,s, abolisbi•g OllU' ,,.ost ualuable Laws, a,,J alte,iMg /•,uJa,,,,e11tally the FOf"flls of our Gouent"'e"ts: Fo, suspe,,Ji,,g OMr ow,, Legislat111es n, declari"'g tbe•selues itfVested with powe, to legislate fen i.s i,. all cases wba.tsoeue,. He has obd,ct1J11d Gove,.,.ttt~t here, by decla,i•g •s oi.t of His Prote.ctio,,. Q'll,.. wagi.,.g War ogoi,.st Ms. He ha.s p/.,,u;Jered o.,,, seas. ,auoged ow Coasts, bu"'t o,u tow,,s, a1td destroyed the lives of Otlf' people. He is at this ti"'e tra,u• f,Mti,.g large Armies of /cweip Merce""1'-ies to complete the wot.A:.s of death, df!solotioN a•d tyra"•Y• olreody beg•• with ci,ca,,,,staPfces of Crttelty 6- pe,f,"dy scarcely fJtlrlLleled ;,, the ,.,ost barbarous ages, m,J totally .,.,,worthy the Head of a civilized ,.atio,.. He bas co,i"straiMed o•t fellow Citi zel!S taJce ,r Captive o,. the high Sea.s Jo bear A,,..,..s agai,.st their Cowtftry. lo become the execi.tio,.e,s of their f,ie,tds a,u;I Breth,P•~ c, u; /ull.._-:..-a1ves Oy their Harads. He has excited Jo,,,estic i11-Sa: rectiCJ11fs a"'o•gst "!'o· aruJ hds «lldeavo~ed to ltn.,.:; :;;;".;I-- ;,,na;,~,ra,,ts of 011, fNHttiers, the "'-ttciless l,u/Uf# Savages, whose kl.OW# ,./e of war/are, is a,, 11t1distiNgMi$hed dt!J.l~...!:-!-i=-o~ se x,.~ -'"a conditio,,s. ,,, every stage of these Opp,essio11s We have Petitio11ed for Redress ;,. the "'ost h•Mble terms. Ou:, repeated Petitio,,s bat. been answered only by ,epe«lf!d i"j"ry. A Prince, whose cha,acler is lh1's wu,rlted by every act which l'IW)' de/i,.e a Ty,a•t. i:1 ••fit to be the ra,le, of a free people. N ha.vi? We bee" wantirtg ;,. ata.e•tio" to our B,ittish brethren. We haue wamed the,,, f,o,,,. ti,,.e to tifJfc of atte~pts by their legislattwe to exte,.J an •"watta,ctable Jt,risdict· ot..1e, us. We have reminded the• of the, circ'llmsto•ces of o-,a e1'tig,atio" 011d settle111e,et here. We l,ar,;e appealed to their ,aative justice a,uJ "'4parti'lflity~ aflli we haw c jMred the"' by the ties of ow co,,,,,,.on J,,ind,ed to disovow these "'s",patio,,s, which. wo•ld ineuitably i•ter-rwpt. 0atr co,mectio,is a,.J cor,espo,ule,..ce. They too have deaf to the uoice of justice a.d of co,.sa,rgi.inity. We ,nast, therefore, acq11iesce i• the "ecessity which de,eo11•ces 0"' Sepa,otio•, a,,J bold tbe,,,, as we hold the ,-.st ,.a.Jci,,d, Ene.,,.ies in War, i,i Peace Frie,,Js. 

WE, THEREFORE, the Rep,ese,.tatives of the UNITED STATES of AMERICA, i11 Ge,.eral C°"ll'ess. Assembled, appeaU,.g to the S•P•e"'e Juge world fo, the ,ectit•de of o,., i,.te.,tio,.s, do, i" the Na,..e. a,u/ by Authority of the good People of these Colo,,ies, sole.,11ly P•blish 4'"' decl,,re, Thal these U"ited Co a,e, a,u/ of Ri11ht ought to be. FREE AND INDEPENDENT STATES: that they 11re Absolued from all Alle11/aftce to the British C,o..,,., a,u/ that all political co-cl betwee,. them and the Stole of Gret1t Britain. is a,,d 011ght to be totally dissolved: and that as F,ee a."d l11depende1't States,theyhavef11ll Powe,toleuy Wa,-, co-,,,clud co,,t,act Al/ia,.ces, establish Co-e,ce, a"d lo do all other Acts a,u/ Thi1111s which INDEPENDENT Stales wtay of r,'ght do. AND for the ••Pf1ort of this Deel o fi,-,,, relia,.ce on the p,otectiOff of Divi•e Provide-,,ce. we ,,u,twlly pledge to each other oMr Lives, ov Fo,tw,es, a•d 011, saaed Ho,eor. 
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